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Red Cross Seal Sale pleasant evening enjoyed by all WN I

;i.d "ikins attendtSiTtLLUVio I UNb rAfmOYS GO TO K6K0MO i

'

CONFERENCE FRIDAY

Sixty-fiv- e boys representing Rich- -

VISITED BY 81,651
DURING PAST SEASON

mond and Wavne county, will depart Mr. and Mrs. John Harding and daugh-- j

for Kokomo Friday morning at 9:30fr. Miss arie- - arid Mrs. Harry .j

. . ! Spencer and son Lowell and daughtero clock to attend the " Old- -: Boys Loreen, and Mr d M ou g j

uau v mi'iri . . . . :ui h ii I i I i a n i i r" i ' . . . - . ... .

ger of the local high school. son is ill.... Mr. and Mrs. Lafe White' n! ... . . v-- - TXe, i f I?!
. . .. . 1 CI UW BLLMltr idLlUUll I Al & 11 U 1 K I LI Vsent bunnay atiernoon with Mr. ana. ...,!,. , t ,

Investigate Robbery
By Pennsy Mail Thieves

(By Associated Press) j

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 24 Railroad j

and express company officials Investi-- j

gated today to determine the amount '

of merchandise stolen from an express
car attached to a westbound Pennsyl--!

vania railroad train, which arrived
here early this morning.

The train was bound from New
York to St. Loui s. The car is believed

. . .to have been entered Dy inieves aner i

left Chariottsv t- -jiiiK. i iL ti an i l t a.o

spected there.

Suburban
i

H ANNA'S CREEK, Ind. The Rev.
Max Schaffer of Muncie did not fill i

his appointment here Sunday. He be--

ing at Rochester, Minn., with his sis-- f

ter, who will undergo an operation at j

that place Mr. and Mrs. Alvin La-- '
Fuze entertained Mr. and Mrs. Homer i

LaFuze, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison La-- '

Mrs. F V Thnmn .nt nira s.-h- ! lu"Vsl orB8" 1 J"st t,"l'ru- -
- i - 1 ihA m ;n f

Fuze and Arthur Harmeyer at dinner i teiT Flor--Eeeson and children, Miss
Sunday Mrs. William Garrett andjence Gunn and Harry Nelson spent
Mrs. Charles Snrader were Sunday i Saturday in Dayton Mr. and Mri.
callers at Harry Greggerson's. .. .Ezra John Hawley entertained at dinner
LaFuze who has been seriously ill for j Thursday, ?.Ir. and Mrs. Louis Haw-sometim- e

has not improved Mr. j ley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hartman,
and Mrs. Everette LaFuze and son. (Misses Eve'vn and Lucille Hawley,
Harvey, were Sunday guests of Mr.land Toney Norton Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ward Long of Clifton Charles Williams and children spentThe federation received a carload of t

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.- - Eugene

the record established du
iBn- - The Park om

LAUNCHED TODAY,
WILL BE SCRAPPED
TOMORROW. MAYBE

! i it

i -

W mm m

The superdreadnaught West Vir-
ginia, sliding into the water at
Newport News, Va.

The last word in fighting ships in
America's navy has iust been
launched. It is the superdread-
naught West Virginia, completed at
the Newport News, Va., yards.
This new ship may 3 direct to the
scrap heap under the ten-ye- ar naval
holiday plan accepted Dy the arma-m:- :

t conference.

COUNTY ODD FELLOWS

TO SEE LOCAL WORK
j

Many members of the ledge of Odd,
Fellows from all over the county are '

expected to attend Whitewater lodge
Friday night when the first degree
will be conferred on a class of several
candidates by the local team.

The local lods-- is very proud of its
degree work. Last September th?ywere invited to Dayton to confer the
third degree on a class at the stated
.meeting of the Ohio Odd Fellows, and
were highly commended for their
work.

Elmer Hawkins, who is in charge of
he entertainment for Friday evening, i

promises some unusual features that!
will be enjoyed by the members and
the visitors.

INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE
SAILS FOR HAITI TODAY
I By Associated Press)

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24 A spe

FORMER LOCAL D. A. B.

MEMBER IS ACTIVE

Minneapolis worker
Mrs. J. J. Hoerner, of Minneapolis. I

Minn., who formerly resided here, and
was a member of the local D. A. R..
will receive Saturday at the annual
benefit movie which the Daughters of

American evolution of Minneapolis,
are giving:. Mrs. Hoerner will wear

her "best
silk gown."

Proceeds from the affair will be
used to carry on the Americanization,
and philanthropic work of the society,
a large part of which is the enter-

taining of disabled soldiers from the
Asburv hospital.

During the past year $250 was given
to tha University of Minnesota to

equip an Americanization room in Fcl-we- ll

ball, which has been used as a
laboratory . for all Americanization
work. The society paid the salary for
one year in conjunction with the
Woman's club, for an Americanization
teacher, working under the super-
vision of the board of education.

.
Supply Electric Fans.

i J fr.na TT" r. dirt- -

plied disabled service men at Asbury
hospital, a weekly supply of books,
magazines and flowers are being sent
to the Thomas and Asbury hospitals
and a program of entertainments is

being furnished the hospitals on Wed-

nesday and Thursday afternoons.
Mrs. Hoerner in a note enclosed

with the clipping telling of the activ-
ities of the Minneapolis D. A. R. says:

"i send it with the feeling that
friends in my home town and espe-

cially members of the Richmond chap-

ter D. A. R., may be interested in hear-

ing of the activities of the several
c hapters of the D. A. R. at Minneap-
olis and prtiaps be helpful as a sug-

gestion to the work of their chapter of
which I was once a member and in
which I am still interested.

"We give a 'benefit movie.' " she
writes, "each year and it has proved
very successful as a means of making
money and of entertaining our dis-

abled soldiers."

ST. ANDREW'S CLOSES

ANNIVERSARYSESSION

of St.anniversaryThe seventy-fift-

Andrew's church in Richmond was
,.,.ior,r.itfrl hv services lasting through
out the day Thursday. Members of

the clergy from a number of Indiana
cities took part in the services.

Jubilee mass was celebrated by the

pastor. Monsignor Roell, in the church
at 9 o'clock in the morning. He was
assisted at the altar by Rev. Herman
Gadlage,- - of Maurice, as deacon, and
by Rev. Joseph Berheide, O. S. B., of
St. Meinrad, as sub-deaco- n.

Rev. Edward Bauer, of St. Anne,
acted as roaster of ceremonies. The
jubilee sermon was delivered by ev.

Flavian Larbes, O. F. M.. of Cincin-
nati. Rev. Larbes is a former meniber
of St. Andrew's parish.

Dedicate Railing.
c.AKniD, loiHrntin!? the new eom- -

;u"o-- which" had been innullum lamt'.n

potatoes last week.... The ground has
(been staked off at Kitchel for the
new school building that probably will
be erected this year Mr. and Mrs.
TriStfinh Phonii on enn (lit'fr,tH anH
rt.ai,htoi. pai i

Richmond Monday... Abraham Phenisl!.0" Sunday .. ..M.r and Mrs. Charles
who has been quite ill at his home at j Sltloh acd children spent Sunday with
Chamnai?n Illinois, remain in a rrit- - Mrs. Mary Sitloh Gaar and John
!cal condition, according to word
ceived here by relatives The farm- -

ers federation will meet at the Han-na'- s

church Friday evening, Dec. 2. A
fine program will be rendered with
special music including solos, duets..
. . Mrs. Victor Bailey was taken to the
Reid hospital at Richmond Monday,
where she underwent an operation in

(the afternoon for appendicitis. .. .Mr.
and Mrs. William Garrett were hop- -

pmg m K,cnmond Monday .... Mr. and
mi!, ricu nanufjer byeui several
days last week with their daughter,
Mrs. Hilbert Jones of Pershing
Prof. Loyde Austill and Miss Ester
Miller of the primary department of
Hanna's Cr?ek school with Harvey La-Fuz-

Arthur Harmeyer and Albert

conference, beginning Friday night. cer
The boys wi'.', be in charge of Perry

.iiown, u. o i, i u ,jix. ii vi uni. lun
. , - V Ia special irteruroan car nas uem,

chartered to earrv the Richmond dele- -

gation to the conference, which will
be the largest there. Perry Wilson
stated that Richmond will make a big
effort to obtain the conference for
next year, and he thinks this can be
done, as Richmond is a logical place
for the TiPTt meeting

Meetings we: e held this week of all Mr.
the delegates. They were given in-- 1

structions wh;it they were to do while Mr.
at Kokomo ells and songs were or--

gamzed and practiced,
The delga1t3s wi!1 alI meet at the of

y. M. C. A. I'riday morning at 8:30
o'clock to receive further instructions
before departing for the conference.

.

Hunt, of Richmond Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Rout?on and children spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hart-ma- n

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Beeson
called on Mr. and Mrs William Bee- -

called on Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Chamberlain and children Mondaj
afternoon. .. .Mr. rnd Mrs: Oscar Pad
dock spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Holmes, of Richmond .. .?Iiss
Irene Williams is working in the Geo.
Ii. Knollenberg store at Richmond...
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colvin spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fien-in- g

at Richmond .... Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Chamberlain were in Richmond
Tuesday. While they were trading
their horse and buggy was stolen from
a hitching rack at the market.

CAMPBELLSTOWN, Ohio. Mrs. of
Nannie Frame returned Saturday to
her home in Greenville after a several
weeks stay at the home of Joe Shef- -

'

Miss Lucile Lancaster enter-
tained the sophomore class Tuesday-evenin- g

Miss Zoe Benham. do-

mestic science teacher. Miss Ruth
Pryfogle and Harold McWhinney at-

tended farmers' week at Columbus last
week Mr. and Mrs. Frank House
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold House at-

tended the Hapne funeral near Elde- -

!rado Thursday The first number
of the lecture course will be given
Monday evening Born to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Carl a boy and a girl.

MOORELAND, Ind. Mr. and Mrs
Robert Holcomb, of Losantville, and
Mrs. E. J. Holcomb and daughter, ,

Freedith, of near Mooreland, were in j

Newcastle Saturday morning. . .Wes
ley Dye, of near Mooreland, was In
Newcastle Saturday Miss Isabelle
and Rebecca Grim were in Mooreland
Saturday .... Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Holcomb, of Losantville, were in
Mooreland Saturday afternoon Ri-

ley Holcomb. of Green's Fork, spent
Monday night with Mr. and IVIrs. Rob-
ert Smith and daughter. Lena, of
Mooreland. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Downing and family, of near Moore-

land, spent Monday with Mrs. Ben... ,.i."1Holcomb and daughter Freedith.
spent bunday with Mr and Mrs. Rob- -

ana niL mbu? aausn,ltjMooreland. . .Mrs. Orval Parker spent!
Monday afternoon with .Mrs. t. J. Hoi- -

LaFuze. first year high school Pupil3,fer and faraily. Mrs. Frame was ac-an-

Mary Harmeyer ot the eighth CQ mpanied home bv Joe Sheffer and
grade visited the Brownsville and Dun-i- d

ht Dorothv who spent Saturdaylapsv.l last Wednesdays
night and Sunday in GreenvleMrs. L. C Little entertained the Har- -
R b Minnick and family spent Sun-mon- y

club last Wednesday afternoon. I . t. famin.

cial committee appointed by the Unit- - evening
ed States senate to investigate condi-lglv- e

tions in Haiti and the Dominican re-- 1 music
public, sailed from the Philadelphia
navy yard today for Port Au Prince on
the army transport Areonce. Senatorilast Sunday .... Miss Helen Bevenng- -

Opens Today in County
A county-wid- e campaign for the

sale of Red Cross Christmas seals, the
proceeds of which are to be devoted to
the prevention of tuberculosis, opened
in 14 townships in the county Thurs- -

day. One week from Thursday, the
local campaign will open in Richmond.

A lecture by Dr. H. W. McKane,
state tuberculosis official will precede
the opening of the campaign here.. Dr.
McKane is giving a series of lectures
in towns near Richmond this week.

VLADIVOSTOK ENVOYS

TO TELL CONFERENCE

STATOS OF SIBERIA

(By Associated Press)
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 24 An un-- 1

official delegation from Vladivostok
today is en route to Washington to
present eastern Siberia's economic sit-

uation to the armament conference.
P. P. Goudkoff, former secretary of
trade and industry for the Siberian
government, heads the delegation.
Its secretary and interpreter is Miss
T. Stedniehenko.

The delegation announced that the
provisional government
in Vladivostok is preparing to call a
constituent assembly to work out a
permanent government.

OFFICIALS OPTIMISTIC

OVER MINING CRISIS

(By Associated Press)
WALSENBURG, Colo., Nov. 24 All

the coal mines of this district were
closed today for the Thanksgiving

Officials of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company were optimis-
tic regarding the outcome of the strike
of miners against reduction of w ages I

and a declaration of martial law by ;

Governor Shonp, while union officials j

declared the situation was satisfac-- 1

tory from their standpoint and that
their fight had only begun.

A tour of the Trinidad district and
part of the Walsenburg district yes-

terday by Colonel Patrick J. Hamrock,
Adjutant General, and rangers and
newspapermen disclosed coal running
over the tipples at Lester, Tobasco,
Berwind, Morley, Sopris and Frederick
mines. Mine superintendents in some
cases said they were operating normal
forces.

Col. Hamrock refused permission to
miners to hold open air meetings at
the different company mines where
the company had declined to permit
the meetings to be held in company
buildings.

John P. McLennan, district presi-
dent of the union, filed a protest with
the military commander and made sev-

eral complaints regarding alleged un-

fair treatment accorded miners by the
rangers.

WEAKNESS OF TEEN

AGE TOLD BY BIRCH
i

The fourth session of the Commun
, L.u v:h

Prof. Alexander C. Purdy spoke on
The Conquest and Settlement of

Caanan. " Prof. Purdy dealt wnn
every phase of this subject and
brought a clear view of the situation j

lo tne minds of his audience
.

Harrisburg to Greet
Foch For Second Time

(By Associated Pressl
HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 24. Mar-

shal Foch was welcomed to Harris
burg a second time within a month,
when the city and central Pennsyl-
vania t:reeted him today upon his
arrival from Richmond. Va.

Escorted by the American Legion
and a large of citizens, he
headed a procession through the city,
reviewing massed oiganizations and
groups of school children. The pro-
cession ended at the state capital,
where the mrrshal was welcomed by
Governor Sproui. He was escorted
through the capital by the governor,
after which Mavor Hoverter presented
him with a shi headed, ebony cane,
the gift of the citizens of Harrisburg.
A bouquet of flowers In memory of
the service men of ihe city who lost
their lives during the war was present-
ed to Foch by Rexford M. Glaspey, five
year old son of Major R. M Glaspey,
the ranking officer from Harrisburg to
die in France.

Marshal Foch then planted a black
oak tree in Capitol park, within a few
feet of the larch planted by King At
bert of Beigii-- during his visit to!

Harrisburg two years ago.
The marshal planned to leave tor

;"1d'J ai- noon.

Man Who Sacrificed Bed
To Lincoln is Public Ward

(Bv Associate P:-m-

NEW YORK. Nov. 24 Thomas
Proctor, w ho gave up his bed to Pres-
cient Lincoln the night he was shot
by Wilkes Booth, ate hH Thanksgiv-- i

linnc- - in t Andrew's Brother--

lUft UH'H I

hood Home at Gibsonia, Pa., after
spending the last six years as a ward
in the City home on Blackw-ell- s Island.
Arrangements for the transfer of Mr.
Proctor, who is now SO years old. were
made by Chaplain Sidney N. Usher,
representing the Episcopal Mission
SOCietV.

Mr. Proctor, with Robert Todd Lin- -

mai.). r ilare tne oniy living survnurs oi uie
small group of persons who were pre'3- -

ent when the great liberator died. In
his new home the aged lawyer will
he permitted to enjoy many comforts
of which he has been deprived for

last 25 vears.

lYlOtorcycllSl IS Killed
I When Head Bumps on Truck

( By Associated Press)
i INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 14 Harry
Smock, 17, a motorcyclist, was killed

j today when his head bumped on the
end gate of an automobile truck which

j he attempted to pass on a road north
jof this city.

BETHEL, Jed. Mr. and Mrs. Merl
Coleman and sou Homer entertained'
to dinner Sunday, the following guests

The basket social was well at-- ;
tended here Fiiday night, considering:

i Mr- - and Mrs Geoige,
Hunt of Richmond, spent last week!
with Mr. and VU' Andei;son;Hunt and nv r ',f J;,v "f a,nd.

with Mr, and Mrs. Charles Smith i

and Mrs. Dan Horn of Richmond,
spent Sunday here at their home

Edgar Hill and family, and Mr.
Forest Hill and family were Sunday-guest- s

of Mr. Chester Hill and family
near Richmond Miss Florence

Boren of Richmond, spent Saturday
night and Sunday here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Boren
Mies Wvvnna.... itvH- -..j. c0f To.. of.!
ternoon with .nits ivsiai uiuus ui
Arba Mr. and Mrs. Anson Brum- -

field and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brum-fiel- d

and son Wayne spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cappellar of
Centerville Mr. Joseph Harlan and

f ; ,. 7" Ul"L
s'T'rW; v ' : ; ,,.td' u"

Harlan and family Mr. and Mrs.j
Evan Horn are the parents of a son.

...Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Cofield spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Cofield. Mr. Cofield is ill.

DUNLAPSV1LLE Mrs. Elizabeth
Brookbank of Liberty spent the week
end here with Mrs. Anna Brookbank
and daughter. Miss Freda Mr.
George Hubbell and family spent Sun-
day with Mrs. John Geis in Browns-
ville Mr. Albert Crawford is ill at
his country home west of here at this
writing Mr. George Stanley and
family of near here took dinner with
the former's mother, Mrs. Anna Stan-
ley in Brownsville, Sunday Mrs.
Marie Schlechtweg and daughter Ber-
tha spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Abner and children on the
Ridge Mrs. Nan R. Leech and
daughter, Miss Malinda spent a part

the week in Abington with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jennie Hale who is ill at
her home there Misses Laura and
Hilda Stanley were guests of Misses
Ruby and Freda Haag at their home
west of Quakertown, Wednesday
night Mr. and Mrs. John Showai- -

ter of Mt. Pleasant, Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Smelser of Richmond, were Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Stan-
ley at their farm home west of Mt.
Pleasant Mr. Orville Long and
daughters. Misses Pearl and Jennie
of near Everton took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. James Long near here,
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haag
and son Edward of Liberty, Mr. War-
ren Young and family were afternoon
guests of Mr. Johnny Weers and fam-
ily near here Sunday Mrs. Alice
Brandeburg will urse Mrs. George
Weers util she can do her own work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holder
shopped in Connersville Saturday...
..Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hubbell and
daughters, Helen Jane, and Carol
were guests of Mr. Taylor George
and family in Liberty, Sunday.
Mrs. Brantley Smith of Liberty is a
guest of Mrs. Mary Smith and fam-
ily near Hickory Grove, this week...
Mr. George Stanley and family of near
here will Bpend Thanksgiving day in
Liberty as the guests of Mrs. Jen-
nie Hill and daughter. Miss Laura
and Miss Jean Parker of Oxford will
he a guest.

JACKSONBURG, Ind. Miss Virginia
Gilmore spent Sunday with Mies
Pauline Scott Mr. and Mrs. Will
Brooks were' at Richmond Monday.
Mr. Brooks is taking medical treat-mer- it

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kochev
of Pershing, and Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Berg were guests Sunday cf Mr.
and Mrs. Vern De Haves Nearly
$20 was realized bv the nie social

Clark, of Dublin, who is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Miller spent

Sunday here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Stanley In the Sunday
school contest between the Reds and
the Biues, the Reds won, and they
will be entertained at a supper given
Thanksgiving night at the church...
..Mrs. Fred Scott spent Monday with

i

preparin? t0 Rlve a Christmas enter- -

George Gilmore snen
j jonda? 'evening at the home cf
i n,-- , nnd Rernice Fasran

BENTONV1LLE. Ind. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Lambertson entertained Mr.
and Mrs. George Sherwood at supper
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Weaver of Connersville were
Bentonville visitors Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Eeihl and family were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Hawk of Sfran?hn5 There

by a lady from Dub-b- e

a penny supper
gh Friday, Nov. 25.

ntonville orchestra..
cKee spent Srunday
rs. Edgar Newbold..
nienn Walters and

j family called on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc- -

Carty Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Stevens o'f Lewisville called on
Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens Sunday
afternoon Allen Gibbs is visiting
his daughter, Ellen, of Anderson
Mrs. Liddie Hall called on Mrs. Rachel
Weaver Monday afternoon. .. .Mr. and
Mrs. George Sherwood and son, Ever
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Heck and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Curtis and family were

tailed recently was a feature or tne.ity cioie scnooi was ueiu m

in" program The railing was i school auditorium Wednesday night,
ijle'ed" by the Richt Reverened Mon--j Prof. T. Bruce Birch gave a very
-- if nor Francis A. Gavisk. of Indian-- j interesting address on "The Teen

'pniis. He alo save the benediction. Age," which touched on the life of

The npw valine is of finest Carrara tvle child between 14 and 24 years,
marble, and was finished at the quar-- ; prof. Birch brought out the weak- -

m'l'aly ;.nd sent to this country. nesses 0f the child and this age and
Workmen "were brought from New tnp many things which are so easy
v0,v to instp.'.l the railing in the to lead to the child's wrong doing.

(By Associated Press)
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

W'yo., Nov. 24 The department of the
interior, National Park service, re- -

le
American lourjst travel duriD the
summer was the increase of 2.158 au- -

tomobiles carrying 7,684 passengers.
Full' anticipating the tremendous

growth in automobile touring the Na- -

iwuai ram sf.in;e was urepaitu tu
direct in the interest of safety, he
stream of motor cars as they toured
the park highway and accidents were
rare events.

Open New Approach
A new approach road leading to 'he

south entrance through the Scenic
Wind River Valley and the Teton
Mountain reeion was opened in Au- -

rriif t VI .. : 1 i t i."u '"uufulJ wl" ue PopULar w;ui
nark vieitnre Also the Hoback can
yon route leading into the Jackson
Hole, thence to the south gateway was
completed this year and will be ready
for travel next season.

According to the report rail visitors
decreased 5,817 people under that of

ring the 1920
cials attribute

qunng tlle Sum-Tler- -

the Sunday guests of Harry Curtis an'l
wife of Connersville. . . .Mrs. Ravmond
Clark is ill Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carver of Connersville called on Mr.
and Mrs.. Arthur Manlove Tuesday aft-
ernoon. .. .Russell Manlove is visitinghis grandmother, Mrs. Elwood Hussey,

Mrs. Adam Miller called on Mrs.'
John Ball Monday afternoon Th
W. C. B. C. met with Mrs. Carl Curtis
Wednesday al ternoon. .. .The Thanks-
giving nrogram was given by the
school Wednesday afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Miller and daughter,
Ethel shopped in Connersville Tues-
day afternoon Mrs. Linnie Bridge-ma-

of Lewisville called on Mi:--s Car-
oline Knapp Tuesday. . . . W'illiam Stev-
ens visaed his son. Thomas Stevens.
of Lewisville. Monday Mr. and
Mrs. John Smullen and son, Willaid
Charles, are doing light housekeeping
in Connersville this winter Mr. and
Mrs. William Stevens received a let-
ter from their son, Willis, stating that
he was in St. Louis, en route to the
southwest Glenn Walters received
word Tuesday night of the death of
his aunt, Mrs. Hannah McCarty of
Lewisville. . . .Hazel Lockwood of Dub-
lin called on Margaret Hauhn Wednes-
day.

HAGERSTOWN, Ind. Scott Ben-ham- ,

of Richmond, was a guest at :he
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teetorover
Sunday Mrs. Rose Mills, of Ft.
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Mohler were guests of Mrs. Sarah All-
en and family at their country home
over Sunday Mrs. Catherine Hous- -

er will go to Muncie to spend the win-
ter with her daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Renk of Richmond, were enter-
tained Sunday at dinner, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hindman
Miss Sylvia Byrd will spend this week
end at the home of her parents a'
Mooreland Mrs. Ralph Hughes and
child spent a few days at Anderson
last week The Philathea class of
the Christian Sunday school met at
the home of Mrs. Grace Ulrich Thurs-
day evening. Miss Minnie Manifold
and Miss Sylvia Root assisted the
hostess in entertaining. Thirteen mem-
bers were present. Music, business
and contests were the features. The
hostess served refreshments Miss
Louise Willis will spend Thanksgiving
with her parents at Watrloo Mr.
Walter Pitts w ill spend Thanksgiving
at Westfield with his parents. .. .Mrs.
Frank Whitesell returned home Sun-
day from Richmond, where she spent
more than a week with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Slifer Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hindman will leave Wednesday for
Nitro, West Virginia, where they will
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte.
. . . .Mr. and Mrs. James O'Niel. of In-

dianapolis, will be entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Willird Stahr on Thanksgiv-
ing day. . . .Mi-- s Elizabeth Rounds will
spend Thanksgiving with her parents
at Knightstov n .... A daughter, Jane
Ellen, was born Friday, to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Werking. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Mort Harter moved to Dalton last
week.

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind. Mrs.
Charles Fulton and daughter, Miss
Dorothy, visited relatives near Knights-tow- n

over Sunday John Lincoln
Cotter, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cotter, broke his left arm play.
Ing football Robert Hugh of this
place received word of the death of his
aunt, Mrs. Kate Kimball, of Pontiac,
Mich. She was well known here....
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cotter entertained
Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. Thomas of Dub-
lin, also Mr. and Mrs. Cotter Mr.
George Barrett is ill Mrs. J. Q.
Cannon is 111 Mrs. Noah Wadell
visited relatives in Indianapolis Mon-
day A parade of automobiles, head-
ed by the Pershing band, made tripsto Milton, Pershing and Dublin Tues-
day afternoon, starting at 3 p. m., to
advertise the evangelistic campaign
conducted by Dr. Bulgin. the evange-
list Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris vis-
ited in Richmond Tuesday Robert
Fancher recently visited in Columbus.
Ohio. . . .Ida M. Rudical was granted a
divorce in the-- Wayne circuit court
from Charles Rudical Mrs. Emma
Hodskin of Richmond, a former Cam-
bridge resident, fs visiting her son.
Charles, at Kansas City, Mo A

daughter was born recently to Mr. omW
Mrs. Frank W. Mason.

LYNN, Ind. Hunting parties seen
to be the main attraction for Thanks-
giving day in this vicinity E. B.
Beard, of New-castl- was a busings
visitor in Lynn Monday Vedhn
Albertson is able to be up again afte
several weeks illness, with spinaltrouble.. .The meetings at the Frlendr.'
church are increasing in crowds ana
interest Leland Thomas was a vis- -

itor at Farmland Sunday.. .Mrs. Peel-- ,

of Richmond, is the guest of Mrs.
Alice Patterson Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wysong and daughter Bernice. of
Winchester, and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Swain were dinner guests Mondav
evening of Mr. and rMs. Cecil Beetlev.

Trustee Hiatt was a business viV
itor in Carlos City Tuesday Mr.
and rMs. F. H. Horn of Richmond ar?
the guests for a few days of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Skinner and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mann Mrs. Maggie
Lane, of Muncie. is visiting relatives
here for a few days.

Mediil McCormick of Illinois, is chair-
man of the committee. The investiga-
tion is expected to take about a month.

AMERICANIZE FORCES
IN FOREIGN OFFICES

' Bv Associated Press
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 The ship-

ping board is transferring eighteenwomen stenographers from this cityto replace employees in the London
offices in connection with its 100 per
cent Americanizing plan for its for- -

eign offices, it was learned today.
-- me or tne party will sail for London
on .ov. zj ana the remainder on muiouaj c.aun6. . . .ui

8. lant Gibbs spent Sunday with Dr. and
'Mrs. Jones Mr. and Mrs. Corrie

Eighteen members were present, the
program was Biblical subjects. Mrs.
Catherine Eaton gave the story of
Leah and Rachel. Mrs. Nelie Har-
meyer recited a poem. Refreshments
of ice cream and cake were served..
..The Rev. A. P. Mussleman of the
Four Mila church will deliver a
Thanksgiving sermon next Sunday

at 7:3n, the young people will
an entertainment with special

at 6:30. The public is invited
to attend Clarence IaFuze was
the guest of his father, Ezra LaFuze,

ton entertained Miss Iva Kitchel Sun
day. Miss Beverington left Monday
to visit relatives at Dayton. . . .Mr. and
Mrs. Irving LaFuze entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Martin. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Howard and Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Martin Monday evening Mrs.
Wilbum Snodgrass had a section of
the Liberty M. E. prayer meeting
members meet with her Friday even-
ing.

" ' " rt 1 im;- "
iMrs - Snerv White and family called
u" r",u ",le Juu

White entertained the following guests
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Oil Harrison,
Mrs. Gerti? White and children of
Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Thomas and family Miss Opal Nie- - j

woehner was the guest of Miss Mar
jorie Robinson Sunday .... Mr. and
Mrs. Moody Lamb and daughter Erma,
Mrs. Lamb of Webster and Andrew-Stevenso-

of Richmond took supper
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
James Robinson and son Paul. . . .Miss
Bernice of Richmond spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burt.... Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stienbring of Richmond
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoll
and family Sunday afternoon. .. .Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kirkman spent Sun- -

'day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirkman
of near Williamsburg Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Bunker of Richmond and Mr.

;and Mrs. Sherly White and family
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Jennie Addleman . . . .Mr. and Mrs.
Bert White and son Gerald. Ross
White, Russell White, all of Rich-
mond, and Fred White of Detroit,
Mich., called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B'.ose and family Sunday .afternoon.

i Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Burt and
family spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burt and family, j

....Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Robertr,
and family took dinner Sunday with

attending school at Bloomington. . .

comb Mrs. E. J. Holcomb called Piven at the Kiser school, taught by
on Mrs. W. M. Meskter Monday morn-- ; Miss Rozella Keever. Music by the
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith Walnut Level band of Pershing
spent Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lutz and Mr. and
E. J. Holcomb and daughter, Freedith,' Mrs. James Underwood spent Sunday
of near Mooreland ... .Mrs. Melviujwith their brother, James Lutz. at
Wood spent Monday with Mrs. Rob--j Pennville.. .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Worl
ert Holcomb, of Losantville Mrs. entertained the following friends at
Arch. Johnson spent Fridav with Mr. supper Monday evening: Mr. and
and Mrs. Seth Lamb Miss Lena Mrs. R. L. Beeson, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith spent the week-en- d with Miss j Spencer Gethers and daughter, Hes-Freedit-

Holcomb, of near Mooreland ,er- - and Mr- - and Mrs- - Park Ammer- -

.... Mrs. Jully Johnson is so she can! man and children Mrs. Laura
sit up a little. She is suffering witniMoore and Mr- - and Mrs- - 'iUiam
a broken hip. . . .Meivin Smith an,j Clark spent Monday at Reid Memorial

-- i,t, HitCa,t nr vnnr.hBH , hospital with their brother, Frank

SHORTAGE OF DOMESTIC
SERVANTS IS INDICATED

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 24. Shortase
of domestic servants in Indianapolis!

jis indicated jn a report made by Eiiz- -

aDetn Larr. supenntend?nt of the!
women's division of. the Indianapolis I

free employment office, to Thomas A.i
Klley, state employment director.

"Many good homes are open to wom-
en and girl3 who will ?nter domestic
service," the report said. "We have
more positions today- - than we could fill
for white women and girls."

Short News of City

Stage Midnight Parade An unus -

al spectacle s presented at mid-
night Wednesday when about 60 Earl-ha-

students staged a night shirt pa-
rade on the downtow-- n streets. "A
"snake dance" on Main street, was the
principal attraction.

Receive Unsigned Postal Rich-
mond police received an unsigned
postal from Dayton Thursdav morn
ing, which requested them to find
some of the writer's relatives. Carl
Copeland, Mrs. Effie Bass, Mrs. Jen -

nie. Copeland and Mrs. Rachel Speedwere named as the parties with whom
the writer wished to communicate

Observe Donation Week Annual

Losantville Sunday night Vaun
Swolven and Miss Ivalou Downing, of
Mooreland, were in Losantville Sun-
day night Mis Agnes Cross, of
Mooreland. spent Monday night with
Miss Lena Smith.... Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Holcomb were in Mooreland this
week.

' iitirch.
A large numhfr of church members
ore present, at the ceremony. Din- -

r was served to the clergy in 'he
tai is'u dinins hall at noon.

All friends of the parish were m -

iicd !o attend a banaut-- t to be held,
' rtwecn the hours of 5 and 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. A the close of

;h banquet a program was to be

civen in the church. I he program
follows:

-- The Heavens are Tolling" (Haydn);
welcome, the Rev. Clement M. Zepf.i
chairman: "Unfold. Ye Portals"
iCounodi; greetings, Mayor W. W.I

Zimmerman; "Saint Andrew?." the;
Rev. John C. Uager. S. T. L. : "Praise
Ye the Father" ( Gounod"; address,
ilie Rt. Rev. F. H. Gavisk, L. L. D.,
V. (i.i vocal solo. Miss Leone Buen-- ;

nig: address. Mr. William Dudley
Foulke: "Hallelujah" i Handel ; re-- 1

ponse. Monsignor Francis Roell; Te j

Ileum, audience.
No mention of the history' of the;

liurch was made in the morning ser-- j

mon. A complete History oi me ni.
Andrew's church career in this city
has been bound in pamphlet form, and
is being distributed as a souvenir.

At the close of the evening program
n the church the evening social will

lie continued.

LORD LEE, SHIDEHARA,

ARMS ENVOYS, ARE ILL
I

,p.v Aviated Press)
vnniVP.Tnv Nov 24 Illness of

Hnother delegate to the armament con-

ference was reported today. Lord J.ee
of Fareham, first lord of the British
admiralty, and ranking delegate to
Arthur J. Balfour, head of Great Brit-
ain's delegation, was confined to his
lied today with a severe chill.

It was said by British delegation
members that it probably would be
several days before lxrd Lee would be.. . .
able to resume nis piace in coherence
UlSCUSMUil.

Baron Shidehara. Japanese ambas-
sador here, a'ld one of Japan's dele-

gates, who is suffering from inflam-
mation of the kidneys following over-

work and a slight nervous breakdown.
hoc Hosrrihpd todav as restine easier.!
, ... .lnt a ,,nrl ftnsw miirl in n t f n -

, . . . . . ... .e 1 Vi m,-in'- i p i i 1 1 i

necessary, it v as said by Japanese
delegation members.

Tonnage of Marine Corps
Boosted when 335 Pound i

Ir5- - Yern DeHays Grover Mor--
BOSrON Ind. Miss Iva Nicholson ean and family have moved to theirof Greens Fork spent the week end new nome near' Whitewater Thewith Miss Letha Philips Mr. and club held theirMrs. James Ambrose visited with ThankFgiving meeting at the home cftheir daughter at Cincinnati Saturday Mrs. 1Iugh Fagan Wednesdav. Thereand Sunday . Mrs. Victor Heath and were nine members present. The prc-so- n

returned home from Marion Sun- -
pram was irv keeping with the season,day.... Mr nd Mrs. Ray Llm and ; The time was spent in knotting corn-so- n

are visiting relatives at Delphos forts. Refreshments were served bvand Fostoria, Ohio Ray Davis ;.v hoatMfi The Sundav sebool f--

donation week for the Margaret Smith 'Mr. and Mrs. Cell Jennings and fam- -

home is being held this week. Per-lil- y Gayle Hunt went to Blooming
sons who would like to contribute who ton Saturday and saw the Indiana-canno- t

deliver their donations are Purdue football game and spent the
asked to order something sent to the i night with Clarence Brown, who is

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar White and family spent Monday in Peru Mr. and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dock Mrs. Arthur Piper entertained at din- -

Marshall Wilbur Townsend andUer Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Stat- -

family of Fountain City called on Mr. J zr and family and Miss Bernice Bur- -

and Mrs. A. B. Austin and family Sun- - nett of Webster. ... Mrs. John Druley
day afternoon.

j mond Monday Mrs. Robert Holder
ELKHORN. Ind. The Recreation and son shopped in Richmond Tues-("irel- e

met with Mrs W. R Massif, i day.

and Mrs. Kay Davis shopped in Rich

WEST RIVER, Ind. Miss Eva
Raffe, Dalton school teacher, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Miss
Mrti, rtmia umpmns Haul Lump- -

kins and Minarcl Cross of Losant- - j win be a musical concert given by theville spent Sunday in Richmond.. . i Bentonville orchestra at the Benton-..Mr- s.

Zelma Benson spent Sundav iviiu tnun hun m-- id Ti,0r win

home when ordering their groceries
this week.

Deaths and Funerals
LYDA ELVA HODGIN

Funeral services for Lyda Elva Hod-gln- ,

who died early Wednesday morn-
ing at the home of her son, David
Hodgin, 218 West Main street, will be
held from the. home. Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Burial will be in Earl-ha-

cemetery. Rev. Kenworthy will
have charge. Friends may call at any-
time.

AMELIA DECKER ERUSBERGER
Funeral services for Amelia Decker

Erusberger. who 'died at her home in
Green's Fork, Tuesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, will be held at the Chris-tai- n

church in Green's Fork Friday-mornin- g

at 10 o'clock. Burial will be
in Earlham cemetery.

ROBERT PARRY
Funeral services for Robert Parry,

who died recently at Grand Rapids,
Minn., will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Hicksite Friends'
church on North A street. Burial will
be in Ridge cemetery. Friends may
call any time at the parlors of Klute
& Smith, 14 North Ninth street.

""""" V " fecn'te. , also be readings
i1"'. an(L5Lrs'. . .

Dnsccoll and im. . . .There will
?.A .te"? " .?unaa3r dm- - Plven at Ralei

"er-".u- " sc?"' ?,r- - and -- M Music by the Be
?.,on urn5.r ana oaugnter, Emma-- ..Miss Violet M

Boston, Saturday. The members in

this vicinity who attended were,: Mrs.
Louis Beeson, Mrs. John Hawley, Mrs.
Clark Crowe, Mrs. Winfield Smelser,
Mrs. William Beeson, Mrs. Howard
Hartman. Mrs. Charles Kaufman, Mrs.
Giles Williams, Mrs. Walter Farlow
and Miss Elizabeth Smelser. .. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Beeson called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Hartman and son Tuesdav
evening.. M.r. and Mrs. L. H. Beeson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beeson and Geneva
RiPin enpnt snrtav M' --'" '- -7 ;James Beeson at Richmond Miss
Leona McCue, of Richmond, and John
Chamberlain spent Sunday evening
with S. M. Chamberlain and family...
Miss Florence Gunn spent Friday with
Miss Bernice Beeson. .. .Mr. and Mrs.
John Hartman entertained at dinner
Sunday, Mr,, and Mrs. J. A. Hockett
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parrish and
daughter. Anna, of Fountain City
Huber Williams spen Sunday with
William Weller. . . .Mr. nd Mrs. Les- -

Sergeant Re-enlis- ts TodayJthf .miss Aionzeiia Hmes. Mr and With her auntUTra n n ww . ..M
. . ....v uautiuciB. . .. r. ann Airs.

(B- - As.ieiated I rests)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 The fight -

AvlJGunnery Sergeant James D. Turrez.ani
of Philadelphia reenlisted.

His number 12 shoes, however, stand
him in good sicad. On a forty mile
hike in Haiti recently, he finished wi;h
two rifles, three packs and one exhaust -

4& reciui't unuer his arm.

Misses Mildred and W'inifred, all of
Cowan Mrs. Emma Becherdits
called on Mrs. Lottie Durbin Tues-
day Ray BuiToughs called on Miss
Eva Raffe Sunday evening There
will be a meeting at West River
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mei-
vin Wood dined with Mr. and Mrs.
Ashbnry Wood, Friday The box
c0r(Qi at. Dalton was largely attended.
A good program was given and a


